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Workplace burnout is high

� Burnout: ”a state of physical, emotional and mental exhaustion

that results from long-term involvement in work situations that are

emotionally demanding” (Shaufeli and Greenglass, 2001).

� Costs:

� Employees: Poor health, sickness, sleep problems, use of painkillers,

Type 2 diabetes, coronary heart disease.

� Organizations: High turnover, high sick leave, poor performance.

� Burnout rates are high (and increasing?): 30-80% frontline workers

experience burnout.

� Little empirical evidence what strategies can reduce burnout.

This project: Can light-touch interventions that prime social belonging

reduce burnout?
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Three studies

This project: Can light-touch interventions that prime social belonging

reduce burnout?

1. Are social belonging, workplace identity threat, and burnout

correlated?

2. Can social belonging affirmations reduce burnout?

3. Does social belonging reduce burnout by reducing workplace identity

threat?
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Study #1: Are social belonging, workplace identity threat, and

burnout correlated?

� Sample: Correctional officers (”deputies”) in one large US city (N

= 175), October 2019.

� Job demands: Process, transport, investigate inmates in county jails

and detention centers.

� High burnout, annual turnover (40%); low life expectancy (59 years).

� Survey questions:

� Burnout: Copenhagen Burnout Index (CBI, 0-100 scale)

� Workplace identity threat: Does xx understand your work (1-10

scale)



Lower workplace identity threat is associated with lower

burnout

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

CBI CBI CBI CBI CBI

Feel understood by. . . -1.22* -0.97* -2.11*** -2.21** -1.05*

(0.60) (0.45) (0.44) (0.67) (0.42)

CBI mean (100 point scale) 63.28 63.46 63.46 63.46 63.28

Group Other Super- Dept City Family,

deputies visors leadership residents friends

Average agree (10 point scale) 8.51 5.70 3.13 2.28 6.48

N 170 169 169 169 170



Greater social belonging is associated with lower burnout

(1) (2)

CBI CBI

Someone at work to talk to -2.60**

(0.79)

When something bad happens, I feel like -4.16***

I don’t belong (reverse scale) (0.96)

CBI mean (100 point scale) 63.26 63.26

Average agree (10 point scale) 3.26 4.03

N 170 171



Study #2: Can social belonging affirmations reduce burnout?

� Sample: 911 dispatchers, 9 medium-sized US cities.

� Burnout is ”part of the job”, low-pay, little formal mental health

support.

� Treatment: Field experiment sending 6 weekly emails to treatment

group, sent by supervisor. Two components:

1. Weeks 1-6: Prompt nudging workers to share common positive

professional experiences through online portal.

2. Weeks 2-6: Story from another dispatcher from the previous week.

� Randomization: Matched pairs in each city based on baseline sick

leave taken, assigned to treatment/control with equal probability.



Treatment prompts

1. Please tell us about a time one of your coworkerswas able to make a

difference in someone’s life because of their actions at work.

2. Think about a coworker that you think would be (or already is!) a

great mentor for a new recruit. Let us know who you would

recommend as a mentor and why you think they would be great.

3. Tell us about one of your funniest calls and how you find humor

even in this really tough job.

4. What skills, characteristics or attitudes that people need to have to

be good at this challenging job? Send a short description of what

you think makes for a great dispatcher.

5. A new recruit who asks “I just got signed off on my own and I’m

excited, but also nervous. Do you have any suggestions for a

newbie?”

6. Tell us a bit about why you took this job and what it means to you.

Reading these comments could help new recruits find their own

purpose in the job.



Timing: 6 week intervention, 6 month follow-up period



Treatment reduced burnout
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Treatment reduced resignations
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Study #3: Does social belonging reduce burnout by reducing

workplace identity threat?

� Sample: Online experiment, M-Turk (N = 497) participants

employed with another job.

� Treatment: Answer one of prompts from Study #2 (provide advice

to a new colleague and describe how people support each other)

� Control: Provide advice to teenager starting a new school.

� Both groups: Social belonging and workplace identity threat

questions.



Treatment reported higher belonging, lower workplace identity

threat
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Conclusion

� 3 distinct literatures:

1. Identity threat worsens performance,

2. Belonging-affirmation exercises improve individual outcomes, and

3. Social support is correlated with lower burnout.

� This study:

� High workplace identity threat is associated with lower social

belonging, higher burnout.

� Experimental evidence belonging-affirmation intervention can reduce

burnout, increase retention.

� Results consistent with belonging affirmation strengthening social

belonging, reducing identity threat.

� Open questions and next steps: Can social belonging improve

performance? What’s the role of spillovers, duration of benefits?
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